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MANITOBA.
Our readers are aware jthat for the ]ast year or more the Directors have

not been satisfied with the state of the Society's affaira ini Manitoba. The
Rev. W. W. Ros, having been requested by the Board to go up as the repre-
sental ive of the Society, he readily and generously consented to dIo Bo without
remuneration. :Eis interesting and encouragng repbrt, part of 'which -we
liere publiali, shows -thst our friends in the North-West are heartily in accord
with the object and operations of our Society, and only needed to, bave these
ma' ters put before them in their triie liglit. There ia now not only every
prospect of b.aving the Agency, the Colportage, and the Depo3itories man-
aged with method ; but the enthusiasm manifested gives promise of the nost
cheering progresa..

REPORT 0F THE REV. W%. 'W. ROSS.

To the Board of D&<ctors of the UT. C. Bibis &cieiy:

.OsFrNLEmay.-I respectfully submit to, youir consideration- the following
-report of my mi&-ion to, M~anitoba,:

1 Ieft Ontario, Feb. 12th, and reached it again on t'ho return journey
March Srd. Grave fea-s -were enterLained, even by the residents in the 'N'orth-
%Wst, that this season'would prove niost unsuitable to my work. But, with
the exception of a few h-'nrs blow atthe boundary ]int-on the upward journéy
-which in nowise interfered with may engagements-I was favoured with .h
most heautiful winter weather 1 ever exporienced. Indeed from firBt to lasi;
riothing occurred, or failed to occur, to, prevent the" succes-sful carrying out of
Tay plans. To the Father of merdies 1 here record niy devout and grateful
acknowledgeiaents.
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Wiii.iipeg.-In this city I began my work. The President of the General
Conference of the Methodist (Jhurch of Canada, the Rev. Dr. Rice, welcomied
me to the parsonage, and by pulpit announcemehits and introductionîs did
much to niake my visit pleasant and prospqrous. The newspapers, especially
the 1?ree Press, did mucli te help, ourw-%ork both before and after the meetings.
WVinnipeg may well be proud of its press, as well as of its preachers. Tlieyi
work generally on the saine Uine.i

The arrangements for meetings were excellent, and greatly te the cr%ýdit of
the Committee. 1 preaehed on Sabbath morning of the 18th of «February, ini
Selkirk Hall, Presbyterian, te an audience filling it to «the doors, nurnbering
it may be near a thousand. In the evening- T preachcd in Wesley :Hall,
Methodist, te another equally large congregation. On Monday afrernoon 1
met the Committee for consultation. After a very agreeable and satisfactory
interview, they adjourned te meet me again the following, week.

Oa Monday evenig the public meeting was held in the spacious and
beautiful Congregational churcli. The chair was occupied by the new Lieut..
Governor cf Manitoba, thelHon. J.OC. Aikins. I uieed say nothinghere cf the
excellent qualities cf one so well and widely known, for readiness unto every
good word and work. Already popùlar in the Province, lus cordial co-oper-
ation in the Bible Society's work will raise him stili higUber in the esteen
of ail parties. The audience, higlly representative, numbered frein six te
seven hundred. On -the platform and aotihechairmnan vas strongly
supported by a numerous ministerial staff. 1 may mention the mnies cf
the Ven. Archdeacon Cowley, s0 long associated with inissionary work in the
Nort1u-Vest ; Arclideacon Pinkhiam, Inspecter cf Sohools in tUe Province:
aise the pastors cf ail the Protestarit churches in the city except one or two
wiho were ur.avoidably absent. The addresses cf tUe Revds. Messrs. Peu-
treath, rund Pitblado, -were, like the productions cf this country generally, to
the point and telling. The spirit of the meeting Was tîroughout excellent,

Iculnuinating in a good deal cf enthusiasmn. The collections and plediges were
worthy of Winnipeg-; :.hey amounted to over $400. Certainly it was one cf
tUe very best Bible Society meetings.

The new President, the gifted and genial rector of Trinity Churcli, the
Ilev. MYr. Fortin, was always in lis place, fulfilling the promise cf a popular
presidential career. The Itev. Mr. Silcox, pastor cf the Cohgregational clhurch
will make a painstakine, efficient Secretary. Col. Kennedy, the staunchi
friend of the Society througli ail its « "downs"» as well as "liups"I received
honourable recognition in being preferred to the lst Vieo-?Eresidency. Mr-
Coreland, ex-secretary, lias been honoured with the Treasurership. A more
aielligent, cordial set cf ccmmittee nmen -it would be liard te, find. A bruglht
a:n-e widely useful future ia before this Branch cf the Gateway 0ity.

.Enerson. was my next place of meeting on the follewing evenin g, Feb. 20.
This place; once se promising, la, from floods and other causes, liaving ail it
can do te I-eep its liead above water. Yet a good and interested audience
was gathered in the Ilethodist Tabernacle. The Rev. Mr. Semniens, pastor,
an ]ionoured pioneer cf ten -yeardst aanding in the North-west, did ail lie
could te strengtlien my bands and promote the interests cf tlie Society.
The Secretary-Treasurcr, the Rey. Mr. 31cGuire, who lias done much <o
keep the branch. and suh-brancbes alivu and effective, was in his place with
the pastor, hotU delivezrng appropriate and lielpful addresses. Tlie Rev.
Mr. McThnis, ain old friend formerly in the roguilar work cf the Presbyterian

inistry, insistedl on carrying me off frein Mr. Semmens te the greîercîis
hospitalities cf lbis own beautiful home. I rejoice that God's ministers wlenl
laida aside by broken healtU have sucli resting places. Let nme not forget te
make mention cf the liearty support given me and my work by the two
C« dailies"cf this plucky city. They bothhlelped teprepare the way forn j 1
coming, and botli were represented at the meeting in their editors. Extended
and proauinent reports appearcdl ini their issues cf next day. The spirit cf
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the meeting was gond, and the collection, far in advance of former years,
was very creditable in their circunistances.

This section of tise country, and our work, bas ls mucli in the death of the
laie Mr. A. McPherson, one of our most worthy colporteurs. Mr. 31eOnire, ie
applyiiig hiniseif diligently to tise settliug up of affaire in the sub-branches
uhlich wvere clsiefly under tihe control of Mr. McPherson. At an early date,
as may be seen front accompa-nying documents, everything will be satisfac-
torily adjusted.

Partage la Prairie -%vas our next place of meeting on the 22nd. This town,
already applyixîg for incorporation as a eity, is about sixty miles west o
Winnipeg. on the O.P.R.]R, at the jurction of the Portage and Westbourne
R. P, While 1 ivas there active stops wvere being talken te make it the point
of junctioxi for another R. R. froin the sciuth. Engieh capitalists have re-
cently invested $200,000 ini real estate on the outskirts of the town, with the
purpoBe, it is surmised, of making it a railroad point. Bowever, thle town's.
chief hope Ris in its b ut, situated iii the midst of an agricultur il belt
thirteen miles wvide and irylong, rarely equalled for prairie beauty aiad
fertility. Many of its public buildings ivould be a credit tii any cit-y. It-3

publie schoot ldn fately completed at a ceet of nearly $3000, ie an
honour te the Dominion. Within 1 fotind «i large staff of teachers worthy of
their ivork ; on the roll were 500 as clear compil'xioned, bright eyed, beauti-
ful children as are te be seen anywhere. In thi-3 town of 4000 peopie passing i
through a fiery financial ordeai, 1 was te organize, ii possible, a brandi of the
Bible Society.

Thse arrangements for my coming had been carefuily made in ajoint meetine
of ail the pastors of the town. The Rev. Mr. Woodsworth, whose generous
hospitality 1 enjoyed, wvas untiring in hie attentions and introductions, tise
other ministers cordialiy co-operating -with him. We met for our public 1
ineeting in the spaclous and attraetive hall jin which the i4ethodists worship.
Every pastor was present, ail bearing, some part in thse service, thse Rer. NMr.
Bell, presiding tili the organisation of the branch -was effected. The iunîted
choirs of tise- Methodist and. Preebyterian churches rendered excellent ser-
vice. After an address by your representative tise branch wrrq organized
witis unanimity ana enthusiasm. Its of licers and committee-nien were wel
chosen. Thse Rev. Mlr. Fortin will makce an admirable President. Mr.
Uiller, Secretary, iviIl put boili heart and hand in Lis worl. t0 the satisfactionI
cf everybody. Mr. Tzaylor, an enterprising young druggis. Irom Picton, wil!
work the Depository well. 1 was exceedingly pleased with ail the arrange- 1
nents made by this new braucli. It gives eýrery promise of health and use-
fuînese. The collections and pbedges exoeeded my most sanguine expecta-
lions; they reached neaxly $100. -At tie close cf thse meeting arrangemeuts
were made by thse Oomusittee for tise appointment of collectors, and tise divi-
sien of thse town into distriets for further canvass and collection.

BrandZon, iny next and Irot place of mseeting, is on tise C.P.«R.R. aboât, 130
miles west of Winnipeg. Tise R-cv. Mr. Lawson, who bas purchased to, him-j
self a good degtree as a pioncer ini this Nortli-WVest during the iast seyen
years, met me at the station, and by hie overfl*-wing hospitality, and, in every
ether possible way, greatly aided me iii roy mission.

This city-for Brandon is a city-is sittuated on the beautiful banke of thb
-Assiniboine, 700 miles front Winnipeg by thse way of the river, and 300 miles
front Fort Ellice fartiser up, the whole distance of 1000 miles being navigable
for- large steamers. Stretching away nu evcry direction as far as the eye can
reach are rolling prairie lande, broken on thse soutis by the "C Brandon Huis,"
and in otlser directions bystretchee of ivooded bluks. The water ie abandant
and excellent The drainage ie perfect. Gravel pile of the beet quality
abouad. In addition to thse ra-iiroad, the situation bas in its favour almost
cvery natural advantage tisat; a nortserii latitude could dlaim. Thse eye cf
enterprise -ras quick -,o see these advantages. Luke Jonah's gourd the cit.y
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grew up wmoBt in a nigit ; but not in a nigl it will it decay. Neither scorch-
ing sufl ner piercing. cold iwill kill it. It ls no IlCity on wbcels I destined te
move westwards with the railroad. It has sprung uiq to stay. .Two years ar'o
there were two 'lieuses; to-day there ia ,a population of 4000 with every
prospect of substantial gr.owth. The churches, the schools, the public bui1ý-
ingf generally, and rnany of the private ones are hut to st. The achoul 1
found very much cf the samne class as that at the Portage.

Here, as in other phv'-s, mucli zeal and wisdomihad been exercised te make
mny visit, successf id. 11 preachied on Sabbathi the 25th, in the morning in the
Presbyterian church to a good congregation; addressed a Sabbath-school ini
the afternoon; and in the eve-ning preached again in the Methodiat church
to an audience cf '00. As I looked iito the faces of the congreatosn
the Nortiî-West, I could but endorse the humorous saying of one of thean-
selves-"' you won't find many cuU.s here'"

What a Sabbath that 25th Feb., 1883, was in the City cf Brandorn l3oth.
nature and grace conspired te, make it maemorable. It was nu longer a "great
lwie land." «cod w-aà there. And godly people were there. And it was gooci
to be there. The Sabbath was but the foreshadowing of the Monday night
meeting. At the hour appcinted the Presbyterian churcli was, filled. 0 1t
was said te be the largest; week-night meeting ever held in the City, net even
excepting political cnes. The united singera cf ail the churches in the city
led the musical exercises in simple, fainiiiar1 hymns. The Hlon. Mr. Sifton,
tholoughly identified witii both the material and moral interests cf Manitoba'
was called te th6echair. In a pointed, practical speech, Le prepared th. way f
well for your representative's adclress. At the close cf the address the Ë~ev.
Mr. Boydel], Rector of St James, in a brief, but cordial speech movedl the
organization of the Branch. Mr. Matheson, for mnany years the effectie
President cf the Clinton Branch, aecondedl the motion in a vigorcus, telling
speech. The motion was carried with great enthusiasai. Mr. Sifton ivas
appointed President.; Mr. Tiockhart, formerly cf Fenelon Fallsl an oldJ
friend cf the Society, Secretary. Dr. Fleming, druggist, formerly cf Sack--
ville, N. B., a very warmn friend cf the Society, will take charge cf the
Pepositury. The qualities cf the Committee-men are, in every instance, in
keeping ivith thop-3 of the ofl1cers. I could net desire a )3ranchi better organ.
anized, or iyith a more hopeful outlook. The collections and pledges wr
worthy IIfirat fruits ;" tey exceêded $200. At the close cf the meetingi the
new Committee met and arranged fer the appointment cf collectera te miako
a syatemuatic canvass cf the City.%

Thus ended, ail things considered, the beat Bible Society Meetiag 1 ever
attended ; also, my moat pleasa.-nt mission te Manitobr.

DEATU, 0F THIE EÇON. JOHN McMURRICH.

Since oui last issue the Society has lest one cf ita Vice-Pre2idents by the
death cf the Bon. John INcMurrich. His luas will be felt net only by our
Society, but by ail kind.red societies, and in fact by the community at ]arge
As the head cf the oldeat dry-goods Fýrm, iu Toronto he was weil known in
the busine.-a world, and aithougli hc hac, net for some ycara takien an active
part ini municipal or pp]itirAil affaira, lie did, se at one timie, and ivas always
looked up to by nién cf ail parties as an upriglit, honourable, and sagacious
councillor. Ris activity in Christian work ivas unceaaing from the time lie
firat came te Toronto, nearly haîf a century age, until he was laid aside by
hiis st illness. Mr. McMurrich was devotedly attaclied te the Preabyterian

JChiurch, and teck an active partin promoting the union of its several branches
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in canada. His work, hfowever, was by ne ieans confined to his own churcli.

H1e loved ail those who loved the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, and wasý
alwaysglad to co-operate with them. lie -%as remnarkably aivt- ana limob-
trusive ine nanner, but being, very widely known for sagacity in c-mnsel his
name was a source of sirength to any cause which hoe espoused. ln this re-
s',iect our Society 'will miss hlmi v.ery oich in our effort to get a new buildingfin which lhe was interestcd «both as Vice-I>resident of our Society and as

fTreasurer of the Tract Soci'cty. He ivas a member of the Joint Committee
on Building, and assisted in the preliminary consideratien of the needb. of the

Itwe societies and ire the choice of plans; ar.d his influence ivaald have been
of the greatest assistance ine the present difficuit work of getting the 'funde

Inecessary te erect the building.
Mr. Mc1Uurricli ivas borre near Paisley, Scotland, in 1804. Se settled ire

Toronto ine 1837. He fint becanre corenectedl with our Society as a l)irector
lin 1838, and lias been one of its Vice-Presidents since 1876. *After a longIanai tedion8 iliness of several neonils he diedl on Tuesday, February 3h
Although bis physicians, frein the beginning, regarded, bis recovery as alinost
impossible, ho thrc>ughout enjoyed a happy and peaceful. state of mind and
glorified God- ire his death as lie had dyne in his life. Ine fact we evould sug-
gest as the key to hie quiet, happy, genial character and his ever consistent
course that lie munst have thorGur:hly learned, and neyer have forgotten, ine
the mnidst of business, commeial, or political, that grand trute Bo well put
in the ?resbyteriae Cat-echiani, thai «I mnr's chief ened is to glorify God and
te enjoy Hlm for ever."

T.OIO.NTO, IST AVRIL, 1883.

B3OARD. MEETINGS.

The regular monthly meeting of the Boaid was held on Tuesday, Janu-
aryv lGth, at 7:30 P.M., the Hon. William MeMaster ine the chair. The

1meeting was opened withi prayer ledl by the Rev. Dr. Rose. .A.ter the con-
firmnation of the minutes a letter was rcad frein the Rev. Canon DuMoulin,
accepting the position of a ]3irector of the Society, te wvhich hie had ý-een

Ielectcd at the Previeus meeting, in the place of the Rev. Mr. S;tone, rte.ovedl
fte Montreal. It was decided, to ask the Rev. Dr. Johin 'Hall, of New York,
andi the Bish<op of Algoina, te, be the speakers at thre Anniversary Meeting ire
?'fay, and it iras aise decided to asic thre 1ev. Dr. Hall to preacir the annual
Sermon on behaif of the Society, on the evereing of Tuesday, May 8th. The
Depositary's cash acceunt was submitted, and thre secrztaries reported *the
receipt of another handsome donation of *50 froni Douald Fraser, Esq., of
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Ailsa Oraig. The list of gratuities for the münth was read an.d coxifirxned,
and other routine business tran8acted.

Agents' reports were subnîitted frorn the Revs. J. G. Maffly, James Car-
michael, and S. 1>. Umbacli, and Colporteurs' reports from, Messrs. JTackson
and Ness. The Secretaries reported that the Colportage Comitteo ]iad
accepted lir. lÇess's resignatien and were looking for a suitable man to ap.
point in his place. The meeting wau closed with prayer led by the Rev. W.
S. Blackstock.

The February meeting of the Board was held on Tuesday, the 2Otlî, at the
usual heur. The Rev. H. D. Powis was ca]led te the chair and the Rev. JR.
Wallace led the opening prayer. After the reading of the minr.tes the folkew-
ing resolution ivas moved by Warring Kennedy Esq., seconded by Herlert
Mortimer, Esq., and unaniniously carried :

That this B3oard lias heaî'd with deep regret of the death of the Hon. à ohn
MoMurrich, one of its Vico-EPresidents, and at tbis, their first meeting, thec
Pirectors desire to record their dep sense of the loss which this Society lias
sustained, in common with many others, by the removal of this honoured
servant of the Lord. The Directors r'ejoice in the assurance that in this case
the loss of the Church below is gain te the Ohurcli above, and whi]st sin-
cerely sympathizing with the bereaved widow and family they devoutly
thank God for Ris goodlness ini sparing His servant to, be Bo many yesrs in
our midst, and for Eis grace which enabled hinà te leave behind se bleseed a
inemory te liec cherished and se holy an example te bce followed.

The Secretaries are instructed te express to the bereaved widow and family
the heartfelt synipathy of the B3oard, and te send a copy of the above minute.

Letters were read from the Rev. Dr. Hall, of Nety York and the Bishop
of Algomna, expfessing the.pleasure it will give thein te bo present at the
.Anniversary Mfeetiýg- cf the Society, and their intention te bie se, unkaEs de-
tained by very im-jortant officiai duties.

A circular waq rend frein the Montreal Bible Society in relation to peLition-
ing Parliament te remove the duty now imposed upon the importation of
the sacred Seriptures, and asking the B3oard te authorize its oflicers ito siga a
petition te that effeet.

It was moved by Henry O'Brien, Esq., and secouded by Herbert Morti-
mer, Esq.,

"That tîxe petition be sigr.ed on behalf oi the ?cciety, and that it be sent
te thle President and Treastirer, who are both.in Ot.taiva at present, with iii-
structions to consult in reference therete, and only te present the sanie in due
form. if they deemi it desirable. But that ini case cf any doulit in their minds
they refer the matter back te, the Board.-'

It was moved in amendment by Thomas Lailey, Erq., and seconded by
James Brown, Ezq.,

That the Secretary ack-nowlcdgt-e t'he receipt cf the circular, ana state that,
thia B3oard dees net think it desirable te takze any action in-the matter.",

The-- amendinent -was lest and the original motion was carried.
Mr. Mortimer reported verbally that the followinug sums had bren sub-

scribed te, the Building Fund :-Four suliscriptions ef $500 each, eue cf $200,
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and two of $100. Agents' reports wore submitted fromn the Revs. J. G.
.MLauly, W. R. Par-ker, J. L. Murray; John Gemley, T. W. Jeffery, A. A.
rrurnirond, Dr. Hcdgkin, S. Keppe]e, and B. M. C. Botterili.

The sohedule of colportage for the month, the list of gratuities and otFer
routine matters were disDosed of, and the meeting closed with prayer led by
the Rev. A. H. Baldwin.

The Pirectors met again on Tuesday, March 2Oth, at the usual hour, the
Rev. Dr. Pose, 'Vice-President, in the chair. After the Rev. A. Gilray had
led the meeting in prayer and the minutes of the previeus meeting were con-
firmed, a lettei- frcmI W. B. McMurrich, Esq., ard some other comniunica-
ti ns were read. It ýWas moved by James Brown, Esq., and seconded by A.
T. Crombie, Esq.,

&"1That the Trustees of the Jarvis-street Baptist Chiurch and the Metropoýli-
fan Church be respectfully rcque8ted, to grant the use of their churches for
the preachirg of the Anixual Sermon, and for the Anniversairy Meeting, ou
Tuesday-and Wednesday, the 8th and 9th cf May." (Jarried.

The Permanent Secretary sxubmitted the following Report from the
Standing Committee on Agency and Colportage :

"1The Standing Committee on Agency and Colporitage beg te submit to the
B3oard the accompanying Report froin, the Rev. W. W. Ross of his risit te,
I3lanitobsa on behaif of the Society. It is both interesting and encourag-

Iing, and your Comrnittee would now ask authority to appoint an Agent and
a Co]p'nrteur in that Province on the ter-ms recommended by Mr. Ross, with
any modification that fuxther correspondence may shew te be desirable.

Il Mthough this has been an expensire piece of agency, owing te great dis-
itancis and /higi -rates ; yet as 'à-r. Ross hias given his time and labour en-
Itirely gratiiitously, your Conimittee would recorûmend that the hearty thanke
Iof the Board of Directors be tendered te hlm for his zealoui and efficient ser-
vices, and that he be elected a life meraber of the Society.

"Ail which, ie respectfifly subbmitteil.

"Max-ch 2Otlx,- 1883. OSge)N.ýr ED hairman."

jMoved by John K. Macdouald, Esq., and seconded by Hlerbert Mort-
nier, Esq.,

IlThat the Report be receired and, adoptpd, and that power be g*tven te
the Agency Committee to carry eut the recotumendations coxitained, therein."-

Carried unanimously.
M,%oved by Warring Kennedy, Esq., and secended by Rev. S. J. Hunter,

"That the thanks of the Directors are due, and are tendered hereby, to the
jRev. W. W. Ross, for his gratuitous, Èelf-denying and Xaithful services in the
Province of Manitoba, so recently gvni the itereste of the Upper
Canada Bible Society, and for the valuable information imparted in hie very
Iucid and satisfactory report as te the requiremients of that new and growing
province snd eur duties in relation, thereto. They bec to congratulate Mr.
] Rose on bis succese, and heartily concur in the recominendation of the
A1gency and Colportage Committee that ho b-9 elected a life memaber ef the

Society."»
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Letters were rend from the- Secretaries of thé 'Quebec Bible oociety and

the Montreal Bible Society acknowleâgirig witIi.thanks the receipt of grants

and contributions.
On motion of Mr. Herbert Mortimer, Messrs. Higgins and Copp were, ap-

pointed auditors for the year.
The Permanent Secretary rend a draft of the Annual Report of the Society,

'which on motion was unanimously adopted. The Board tiien proceeded to

revise t]îe liet of Officers and Directors for nomination at the Annual Public

Meeting of the Society. A grant of Bibles and "%stanents' waa voted for the

use of the Home6 for Incurables, and the meeling was olosed with prayer ledi

by the Rev. H. D. Powis.
The regular m-onthly meeting of the Board wvas lield on Tuesday,, Oct. 16,

at 7.30 P.M., the Hon. William McMaster in tlue chair. The meeting was

opened by tbe Rer. Dr. Rose leading in prayer. The minutes of the last

meeting were rend and confirmed. £* letter was rend from Messrt3. Foster,

Clark & Bowes, in reference te a reaiewal of the lease of ground belonging to

the Ketchum Sunday-schobl* Trust. The Rer. Dr. Rose presented a report

from the Joint Oommittee on Ketchum Trusts recommonding that the present

termi of lease be allowed to expire at the date originaliy intended. This re-

port was unanîmously alopted. The Senior Honorary Secretary was re-

quested to attend, as representative of this Board, on the occasion of the

leave taking of the Rev. Dr. King from his congregatioiii and te express their

deep regret at his leaving, the city and their earnest desire that the Divine

blessing may accompany him in his new sphere of labour.

A letter was submitted frein the Trac-t Society asking that a discount of
3 3 1ç per cent. be allowed te it on Bible Society Bibles sold by its Colporteurs.

On motion a spécial committee was uâppointeà te consider the subject of the

letter and te report thereon.

The Permanent Agent's report for September was subinitted, aud Colpor-

teurs' reports fromn Messrs. Taylor, Jackson, Currie, and Patterson. The

Secretaries -reported that by the advice of the Winnipeg Cominittee, and with

the concurrence of the Standing Cammittee on Colportage, Mr. P.utterson

hnd ceased work ini Manitoba until the coming sJ,,-ing. Routine business

was attended te and the- meeting closed with prayer le by the Bey. H. M.

Parsons.
The Directors met arrain, on November 2Oth, nt the usû'al heur. The Presi-

dent, the Hon. Gý W. Allan, in the chair. The meeting was opened by the

Rev. Dr. Reid reading a portion of Soripture ana the Rev,. J. M. Cameron

leading in prayer. The minutes of the last meeting were rend and conflrmed.

The letter frein the Tract Society submitted at the last meeting was rend and

the report of the Special Committea appointe te consider it, was rend as

follews:
"'The Committee appointeà te consider the application from. the Tract Se-

ciety for increased rémuneration for the sale of Bible Society Bibles by its
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apparent unkindness, but a readiness to rezeive the 'Word, and in many in-
stances a pressing forward to obtain a copy. ()thors aise souglit to, get hold
of a volume, but when told our work ivas for the students, they generally
retîred, or feignedl to be of the number.

IlThere ivas much to interest us in~ fhe appearanre of the students as they
pushed their way, bag. and baggage, into the hall. They entered by different
ga 2tes, which were guarded by soldiers to prevent improper persons -frein gain-
ing admissicrn. There was all possible variety in drese, age, and seeming,, ability,
but alike i tlîeir ea est~ nanner, the object which theýy had in view, and
the attractive bag hatiging on their breasts and containîng their writing
materials, they could nlot but be looked on -%vith a feeling of interest.

II I a day or two they returned frein the hall, rnaking a tremendous crushi,
w~hich *was, increased by the nuniber of donkey-drivers, cliair-bearers, and
others eager te ' catch a penny' in doing theni a service. This was a speciai
season for dis xibution on our part, and though, the greýat body of thein pre-
sented a weaiv and worn appearauce, we were pleased at the readineas thiey
3howed te get possession of our books. Very few, indeed, treated us witli
distaspeet.

i&The saine course was followed on their return that haël beoîî adopted
when they ivent te the hall. We were stationed at the digèerent entrances,
and as it took a long turne for the students te passa te and fro, it gave u:s
ample opportunity te, do -the work in an efficient and caref ui manner.

"While the exaininations were going on, 1 vie directedl our labours te the
city, where, in the streets, there was continuons preaching at different points,
foilowed by the sale of the Sacred Volume tzaong the people. There we
mnade a distinction between thema and the sthdents, which was perfectly
apprecited, and a considerable amount of work was thus doue.

Wewere the only labourers in this field, and heartily .glad we. were te
ho engagea in it. The whole was iegarded in the light of a great success.
Net only was the class of students an interesting and promising eone, but the
reception they gave us. was ne small encouragement, and -me were thankful
for haviiig gene te Nanking and fur having been enabled te do se mach usefuli
Ch~ristian work. ý

"cIt was a season uf darncst prayer with us before and after our labours,
thlat, God's blessing would rest upon the whole. Thtre was ne oppertunity
fuO. .engthéned conversation ivith the students, but we were satisfled that
they iwere the nien who, in an intellectual, peint of view, were best qualified
te read the printed page. We were assured that the books would, for the
niost part at least, be, taken by them te their widely separate and distant
homes, which in niost instances, would neyer be reached by us ; and it~ was
left in God's hands te foflow the work se doue with the proinised outpouring
of Rlis Ufoly Spirit.0

"WVe canuot overraté the importance of this fori of labour, and as the B.
A. and MJ. A. examinations recur at definite tumes and in a variety of places,
if seenis desirable that they should be avaiied of more systematicaly.thani
they have been.

IlThe issues frein the Depository during the past nionth aniountto 29,106
volumes, ana we have several large orders on hand, whichi we cannot execute

1tili we receive more copies frein the press. "-B. d; . Bible ,Society Reportel.

A BELI O0F TEL-EL-KEBIR.

The following account of a Testameènt having literaily saved a soldier's life
hzu been received by us, and our readers mnay rest assured of its, being per-
fectly authentie. Our correspondent writes :

'have received a lettér frein one of my old Sunday sehiolars aongP the
lighlanders,iwl!o ivas eue of the foremost in leaping iute the treuches at Tel-
gel-kebir, and 1 seud an extract that may be of interest :-' Thank God, I ain in
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"cI knocked at hie door ; but as no one auswered i entered. Percei 'ng

that the mani was both deaf and dumb I put a Bible into hie hand and pointed

to the titie page. As I coula, not understand hie signe, hoe took up a siate at

hie aide and wrote on it .- God& cannot help me.' T wrote in reply, ' Hie

blessing, alone can make us happy. ' 'But what should 1 go to church for?

I suifer hunger and have not enougli to eat. ' This was the next question, to

which I answered : ' To get food for your undying soul.' Then followed

titis dialogue in ivriting.
" SHoEmAKER.-My family weuld get ne henefit from that."
ci"OLPOuRuR.-The Lord cares for His own."
«"SHoEMÂKExit.-Bat 1 cannot hear.>'

"CoLpo.TEsua. - Every Sunday rnor'ýin( g there is a service for the deaf and

dumit at L'aster L--s church...
" SIIOE:dAxs.-You're a cleç er parson."
" CeL1.roRrEUR.-I amn nothiug but a working mani like yourself ; but I have

foun?4 my Saviour."
" SiOEMAKER.-J

3 Ut you Speak for moniey."
" COLPORTER.-14O, the lo-ve of Christ constraine me to try and lead te

in those who do not know Rim. There is time new to repent, but there

may not be later on. Bere je the Bible, which shows the way of s3alvationi."

"SýwIrMAZEu-But 1 arçt a R~oman Catholi."
"COLPoRTEUR.-Well, but salvation is for Rtoman CathoIicr too, oaly

thrc,,,"Yh Christ alone."
" Sli9EISIAI-EFL-WhVlef we die it'g al over with us.
[Here I gave him part of 1 Cor. xv. to read.]

'lSusMÂzicAiig-But I have te wcrk on Sundays, &nd. caný. be goincg to

church.C
" CoLroRTEur-Renxember the Sabhath te keep it holy.»

He quite approved of Stunday being a day cf rest, and I got him to read

part of the Sermon on the Mount. Befqre leaving I gave im a Portion,

for which lie thauked me heartily . promising to read it dàiligenitly.

Tihis is a fair specimen cf the kind of ivork which is hieing done throughout

Gerniany by the colporteurs, cf whom Mr. James Watt, yuur nev Agent foi

titis field, says:
"lThese faithful and hard-werkiug men are the rank and file of our ariny.

They are aIse cur outposts and skiri.hen It is thiey whe keep toucit with

the main body of the enemy, and are more roughiy used in the fight. De-.

prived cf the sympathies cf home, obligea te be content with. humble quar-

ters aud often withi wretched food, exposed te the inclemencies if every cea-

son and te the stili more trying storme cf ridicule and abuse, the colporteur

muet net ouly possese a stout heart and iron fràme, but be a maxi cf fitlth,

ene whe walhks with God. Ail honour te such men ! lot us. support them

with our sympathy and prayers..
Your Agent possessos the advantage cf comnbini-ng loyalty to the traditions

cf the Socieiy ivith a quick sense cf the requireaients cf changiing circuin-

stances.
No ene could enter upon se large an undertaking as the charge cf lte

Gorman-Swiss Agoncy 'without finding a k.-rge part cf hie tinie engrossed atî

first by the more secular duties cf the post. It is therefore a gratification to

the Comnîittee te find that Mr. Watt shows tîtat lie lias iii ne dogrco lest

sighit of the ]îigh airn of the Society.
&CThe Britieli and Foreign Bible S,. eety takes rank among the greatest of

missioflary enitorp' .dm5 Tale awi'y the spiritual aspects cf its ivork, and ycu

deprive it cf its enly reason for existence. its colporteurs, sim-ple, pious men,

burning with zeal for the cause cf Christ, if net se in name anîd mode ùf

work, are evauigelists in fact, who issiduously embrace every epportunity,

wlîen offering their books, tosow the seed cf Divine truth. Their auditorà

are frequently the forlera and the eutcast, those who fiee contact w'ith the

city missionary and 'whe will net appreacit the paster or give Min a lîearing.
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TURKEY.

Frein ail parts of tbis Agency corne reports of nniltre.itment, pairsec:îtion,
ana even imprisoiment, endured by your colportuera. That men like See-
fried in Rouimelia, Sevastides ini Aibania, Yanelli at Mitylene, and MNascho-
bakes at Rhodes, have been able to persevere iii their work at ail ln due,under the bles3ing of Huim who defends Ris servants, partly to earnucstness
and patience in the meni theinseives, and partly to the stand imade oriL their
bebalf by.Her Majesty's Consuls or Vice-Consuls, acting under instructions
froin the British Embassy at Con'stantinople.

Yet your Agent is amorig the lixet to regret the recent action of lis country
in Egypt, t-o a resentment of which these restrictions snay, in some ineasure,
be due. Be points ont that a sohenie undouhteffly eKisted t-) establisli a
Mohiammedan Caliphate, and tread out ai Christian effort.; and hie dleclares
the comuon belief of intelligent men resident in the East that not only in
Egypt but throughout the Turkish Empire, the cause of liberty and enlight-
eninent bas gained by the events of laet summer.

So far as the work of the Agency je to be gauged by the circulation of the
Scriptures-and let it be always remembered that this is far froin being the
sole nieasure of success-there is a decline of 2,727 copies during the past
year; but whien the stoppage of work in Egypt and its interruption in Cy-
prus are considered, together with the difficulties of colportage already re-
ferred to, it will be seen that a different result coula hardly have been ex-
pected.

Your Agent ',,us describes the tyranny of which, Seefried has heen the

Af ter Llaving been expellcd arbîtrarily from. UCscuip, as inentionedl in the
lst Report, lie was permitted to return froin his exile to Salonica, and settieat Roprili, the nearest important railway station to 'Uscup. But bore he
ivas annoyed by frequent and most untixnely examinations of bis books, ivhich
hie -was at first required to transport to the Goverizuent House, but which.
afterwards, as a 1"epecial favour," were aitowed to be examined in hie own
bouse, lie suffered also frezu the fanaticisi of the Turls of Kôprili, one of
thein baving, witbout the les provocation, struck bim, a severe blow on the
back with a copper vessel, tronm the effecta of wliich. lie did not recover for
eome lime. The fanatie collected sunie dozen tithers like iiiinded with hîm-
self arw-ed with sticks, and atteznpted further violence, but iras prevented by
the innkeeper. It is right te add that on this occassion the Ctitnakim en-
deavoured to discover te offender and gave Seefried a policemn for hie
protection. Hie sales in lte region of Koiprili irere not very succe sf ni, partlyj
on accounit of the poverty of the pcple, but principally bec îuse lte territory
liad been ireil worked by the Amerîcan Mission frein M >nastir.

At lenglt irben bis exile had been sufliciently prolonged bo preserve
official digziit.by, lie vras permitted, titrough. tbe kind offices of J. E. lunt,
Esq., C.B . Consul-General at S tlonica) to return te Uscup, tlîis re-
sult being aiso, favoured by tlîe appnintment of a new Governur tu tTscup.
It iras thought advisable on bis return, that our kind friand the Rev. M~r.
Crosbie, wviowias personally kueira te lte new Gevernor of Uscup, should
introduce Seefried te hîm, and do ail in hie powrer te establisit a kiudly rela-
tion betwveen thern : and ho succeededl.

Nevertiteless, on the nligbt of hie return le 'Uscup iriit his family by spec-
il permit, Seefried ivas arrested as soon as lie left the r&ilway.carriage, and
hurried off for exauzination as a dangerous persan. Thiis turned out tu be
due te the officioueness of an under officiai, nt Kiiprili, whio regarded Seefried
as a suspicions pnrson, and ignorant that official permission had been giî. en
for bis ret.urn te Uscup, had telegrapbed te tthe autiiorities lucre te look
alter bimî. The Governor of Uscup iras inucli anneyed at the incident, but
the alarîîi and discouragement immcli it preduced on Seefried aud. hie family
Nrere far fron trifling. Since theîî be bas wvorked quiet.ly in ana about liaif
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The same thing wvas goingr, on in ?ilexico. A great wvork of Refr.rmation
iras guing on there, ana this wvork wvas due entirely to the Bible and not to .
any propag«,andisni from, without. One of the ablest and most iýespected j
priests in 3Mexico becamne convinced of the -errors vf the Ohurch of Rome
simply by bis study of the Bible. A i-eforîued Churcli grew up, minnly
throujgh his efforts. Bishop :Riley, the first I3ishop of that Churchi, liad
carried bis life in bis -3'and. Be re]ated t]îa at a service hie beld lie an-
nounced that lie sbould be glad if any one present would ».ake a Spanish
Bible. After service a man came up to hlm wvrapped in a large Spanish
cloak and asked. for one. Re said le came to the service f<.r a very diffèrent
purpose ; hie camne te ta1ke bis (Bishop Itiley's) lifé. He thon sli'owed himi a
large knife with which lie ]îad intended te stab him as lie carne down the
steps. Be went and studicd the Bible, and six weeks later said te the Bislîop,
«"1 hope this Bible bas been blest to, t'he salvation, of my soul. 1 h>pe God
lias touched nîy heart. 1 have bee» leadlug a very bad life, amongast des-
perate conipanions. 1 must go bac< and tell them, the truth l that has been
nmade a balessing to me-I must go ana tell theni of the Saviourl have fuund."
The Bisbop said, 1'1 cannot trust you yet, you are too young a con-.ert.
Wait until you are more coufirmed in the faith before you presurne te be-
corne a rnissionary te others." For a time the man becanie a pupil under
Bishop ]Riley. At last the desire becaine soe strong that hie could not stay
any'longe;, so le iront te talk to the ivretched mnen irbo bad been lis coni-
panions in sin. 'They becarne, hoirever, verybte aanth, preue
hlm, and stoned 1dm al1most te death. At last one iman came forward to,
dash a buge stone againsthls head, when froni nongst the people standinge
around a littie girl irbo liad been brouglit up in a Protestant schoul savedl the 1

mîan's life by flinging berseif on his body, se that the ruffian desisted.
The Bible lias not lost any of its powrer, ns people would persuade thei,

but lnid ail the power irhicli it liad in the ear]y days of the lieformablon, and
God îvas nsing it as Ris instrument for briraging other nations out of dark-
ness into Bis niarvellous liglit. This Society bon toge ther all Chlrisqi.in
men, ail Protestant mn, as one, in spite of nil their diffierences-iicli mighit
sornetlresbe iinportantdiffcrenccs. He iras fot going to minimize diff'erences,
because he thougbt: that te do so -mas a very unreal w4a of spealdng. TheyI
had their convictions and nust act upon tiin. But they must feel ail those
nmcre external difféeces of Churcli order ana geverrnent, ot rites and.
ceremonies,wiecl kept inen asunderwere but as dust in thue balance counparecl
it1i tbat one great faib in uwhich tbcy irere a-Il united ; the one Lord, w-rbaaru

rcciecmed thenu, zadthe one Goa and Father irbon thcy ail alike worshipped
and adored. These wre the grounds upon -which hie venturcdl te press; the
laims; of the British and Foreign 'Bible Society.

A1 IEW AGENOY FORt RGYPT AND SYRI-.

The Committee have for somo tirne bec» anxiously watching, the curs ouf
cvenbs la the E-.Lt, and preparing, irlienever an opening appaarcd, prompt-
]y te, take measures for a more comuplote occupation thau has hitherbo bec»
possible of that portion cf the vast regions inliabited by Arabic-spencinçr
popÙlations, 'whichi stretches fron Syria, in the east te Egypt ln the irest anàl
AbYssinia, and-the, Souda» in the sonth. They feel that the tisse for this
onward stop bas noir cerne. Other Christian Missionary Societif-s are a)-
ready malcing redoubled diforta te spreadl the truth in Egypt, and the Bible
Society, as af'oretime, 'will be at their side and effectnally co>-operaee iritli
bhen-beth preparing bhc wey for ana followving their ef.rorLs, as bas; been
the case in other mission fields. The followingz resollution, ias -tnanirnously
aduopbed at the miepting of the Conunittee on Dccernber Gth :-"Resolvcd,

that, in the opinion of the Coinunittec, the tinue bas noiv arrived fur thec
establishment of a separate ngency for Eg.ypt, Arabia, Cyprus, Palestine,
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and Syria, includinq tlue Arabic-spealing and other populations, and that
the Secretaries be requested to take the necessary stops for securing the
services of a suitable person as Agent."

The head-quarters of the new agency will probably be ut Cairo. bluch
iil certainly depend upon the wisdc'm, courage, and faithfuness of the

first Aigent sclected. Of other requisites, a constitution fittedl to withstancl
the climate, and kinowledge of colloquial, Arabic, are thue chief, and, indeed,
indispensable. The Secretaries wouild earnestly ask ail ivho are interested
in those lands whence. first of ail, through prophets, apostles, and evaugelists
the precious Word of God was given to the world, to aid by their prayer and
active efforts in the establishment of this new agency, ana ini fiiuding the
riglit man to be placed at the head of it.-B. & F. Bible Society .tepo, ter.

"FOR CIA-.TEHMNK-OFFERING."I

One wvhose deep solicitude and carnest efforts for the <ve]Fare of the Chinese
have alrLady beeu repeatedlly shown, lias sent a choque for £2,000 to the Bible
Bouse, adding "1 uvuli =y narne mot to appear. Please put it, «'For China.

I -A~ Than-Oiffri. II Roferring te the plans for a vigorous extension o£
Bible work iiL the .great empr of the East, thue donor writes: Your letter
and papers contain ail 1 ho= for. lYour measures seoin, excellent. May
the Great Captain- speak to youl and Iead you on. I amn so glad te send the

1enclosed. 31ay Jesus receive it, and oiwn it, aund work out Bis owvn designs
1of love to the Chinese! You shallha-ve mycontinuiaiprayers. arnso glad
ithe nuoney lias not been spent in carrnagesadhre n hi tctrs V
oire se mutch.-" eadossnterteea

Janunry 301h, 1883.

~RECE IMT AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, :FRom BrA&NCB
SOCIETIES, PROM lsv ANAR TO 3lsv MARCII, 188.

1>urchiase

AccounL.

Ancaster ]lranch............... i
.Alipleby do ......... .....
Arkona do .......... ......... .

(Iwngh o .... ... .....
.A n wdo ....... .....
.:rh rdo .. .... ... ....

As-hfieia do ..... «------;---
Atwood, do.............2-1 &5
A1vcning &Creuore do............. 122M
Ayr do.............. 435 I
.Ayton do ........... 22r
Blaltimore dIo.................
Barrie do...........I 703
pxyficld do .............
i3eetonll do....................
BctnsCIO d................ E.
Bel3av7e (from "<a Friend Il.................
Bervie ]3ranch......
Beverley dO ...........
flinbro-ok do.B3loomufield do.. ..... 20
Bloomingdale d.........

.FREE CONTRaMurONS.

t-T. . IB. &F. Isunclries
B. S. B.&

Se ts. Scs. 3 c Ls
5496 '2749 .....

150 I................
2000 j.......... ..... ....
243 ........ .......

1000..1000.........
400425 0.....
340 2M-,000 I......
3000 .. ..... . ..
17441..... .....
6600 6600 ........
3064 I..............
2300 . .(40

3300 ...
820 .................

2355 230.....

1250 1250.........
37 40 3740.........
5000 2000.........
1300 .................
1186 10 00. ...

(1) To Quebcc Auxiliary. <3) For China and Japan.
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TEJE PICTURE AN'D THE 3ooin-'< The celebrated painting of Miun racsy, re-

presentiilg Christ before .Pilate, whicli has drawn thousands of spectators froni

every part of the real:ii, being on exhibition at Pestli, ivhere we enjoy full

liberty of colportage, a min posted limiseif near the entrance of the hall, and

sold several hundred. copies of the N~ew Testament, and it was chiefly Jevi

who bâtiglit the .Bookz, in order botter to understand the picture. Even whrn

the exhibition was over, there was a deinand at the door-keeper's lodge for

the B3ook. When a Jewish. family shortly after tbis event expressed a desire

to join the Christian Ohurch, it may well be supposed that lb was not so

much the dumbl picture as the living Word that had awvakentd that wisli."

humn from lis own happy experience Of the Gospel that he called hie labourers,

and master sud servauts bought four Bibles and one Testament, and it is a

question who were more plessed, those who purchased, or the colporteur who

sold the books.
"A rag picker boldly said, ' Oh! 1I have a book like that,' sud lie at once

drew forth a Testament, in wvhiclx, though otherwise complete, the title page

and a few pages of the Revelation were missing. He had fouind it somewhere

in the course of his peregrinations, and what hie lad found had evidently

served sofir good purpose, as the ensuing conversation, and the man's cheer-

fui promise to attend a place of worship showed."

TuE NEED 0F VULGATE VE.RSiONS-" LIhe value, perhsps I ouglit Io say

the necessity, of Vulgate versions has been Visibly illustrated by an incident

connected with our work liere. A railway is being built, and our colporteur

one day visited the r.avvies, mostly Italians. One of thern fsirly leaped for

joy when the colporteur told hlm lieoliad corne to brin'g him the Holy Scrip.

tures. What a pleazure it would be to his good -%vife!. She came, opened

the book, but quickly gave it baçnk again exclztjming, with 'bitter disappoint-

nient, ' Diodsti the ProtestatA 1 ' AUl j oy was gone, nothing remained but

suspicion and dread. Eow différent would it have been had there but been

Martiuis naine on the tîtie page, the contents being essentially the saine.

The colporteur wrote on ;this occasion, ' How often have I wiinessed such

scenes!1 Is there really no other edition!1 If there is, do quickly send nme

copies."'

HOW THE Wou-K IS H1INDERD-"1 The enmity of Romue to the Bible lias

sliown itself to, an extraordiriary extent. In Bohemian districts in the South

our colporteur lias since had to leave the field. Not only was lie unable to

seil a copy, but lie had to suffer personal injuries. In German districts one

colporteur wsso8 badly desît with that for a time lier was utterly unfit for

any work. The attitude of the priests inay be gatliered froin the following

statements. One priest proclsimed from. ilhe pulpit, that wlierever a Bible

was tolerated ln a liouse'7 the devil ruled supreme. Another appointed a man

purpusley to go from house to house witli his authority to colloct sud bring

to hias every one of these lieretical books that he could find. A third priest

goes t'i the Post Office to take down the naines of parties for wlioi parcels

containing the Scriptures arrive. Aiiother, agaîn, instruets the postman ta

advise people not to take in parcels of this kind, sud the postnan. does the

priest's bidding. We have instructe& the colporteurs to, report more fuUy

on these unlawful pràceedings.
"I1 met a youug couple thaï; lad bouglit a Bible of our dear brother

Piebsehman, now with the Lord. lb had becomie a precious book to theni.

1 'That book,' s3aid they, , we wvou1d not give up for the world. Peuple say lb

is false and bad, but it is because tliey do not read it.' Two things were very

clear to me, first that; the good folk lad foundl the Saviour, and secondly,

that lb was througli the faithful use of tlie Bible. That was a preclous

hour.
tgQue man said, 'What a good thing it was you did not let me off s0 sooS

when, the first tiuue you came, 1 refused to buy. I have now learued to love

the book."'
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RECEIPTS AT TEE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE-Coninticl.

On
Furcliase
Account

$
G'laniord Brancb ........... .....
Glenallan do............ .....
Glenarm do............ .....
Goderich do............ .....
Goodwood d3o ........... .....
Gorrie do ............ 1
Grimsby do............. 1
Guelph do...... ......... 5E
Hagersvifle do............. Z
Hamoilton do .............. 30(
Harrington do...............1U
Harriston do ............ .....
Hastings do ........... .....
]Iillsburgh do ............ z
Hlope do............ .....
Ingersoll do............. ,
Janetville do................ 4
Jarvis do............ ....
Kincardine do0 ........... ....
Rinlough deo........... ....
Kintorc do.............
Kippen do........14
Imkelet & MeIntoBb do............... 1
Lambeth do............ ....
Lan Mgade dIO.......... ......
Lindsay do0............ ....
Lxstowl dIO...............I.
Little flribn dIO............... 1
Londesboro' do............ ....
Lucknoiw do,............... 1
Madoc do............ ....
Malton do............ ....
Manchester do............ ....
Manilla do .. .

Map]eVafley do........ .....
mLarkbam do............ ....
Iitcbe3l do............... 2
Mole%wnrth do............ ....
M1ono, Centre do............ ....
Mono, MIS do.............
Morsiston do............
Mount Pleasant (Cavan)............ ....
Kanticolte ]3rancb ........... ....

Nass'-aeya do ........ ***.....Newark dû........
New Dundee do........
New Hnxnburg do...............2
1Newtonvile, & ]tendlal Branc ....... ....
1\ew Westminster I3ranch .............. 1
North ?clham do............... .
.Norwich do............ ....
Oakwood do.............
Omexnee do....... .....
Orford do.............
Orono . o..............
Oshawa do. ..............
Paisley ao...... ..........
Peterboro' do ......... .... fU
'Picton do...............J

cts.

65
55
os

46
19

40

S90
I46

028
7 00

31
500

8.10

1 80

230

500

1100
2 76

.365
£ 33

FREE CSNTuIUUTzo:-.s.

IL.C. B.& ri.
B.S. B.S.

,qc ts. S cts.
24 00 1100
26 00 .....
35.05 .....
28 80 .....
16 00 .....
.5535 .....
ý3 05 .. ...

310 00 31000 .

7 24
35 81 500

32 30 .....
49 00 .....

100 00 10000
28 90 ....
1 70 .....

31295 831-i75
...... 24 64

'3414 .....
2)500 2500.
20 00 26 00
1712 .....
>5 00 .....

20 00..........
204 .....

10 00 20 00
38 30 .....
2525) 252-5
26 00 26 00
2320 2319
2o00 .....
40 00..........
46 00 ... .
10 00.....
19 00 190
16 00 .....
5 00..........

45 00..........
2555 220
2'275 275
.955 .....

900G5 .....
60 85..........
3360..........

150 G .....
2100 .....
53 14 2656
i1e.2.........

1500 'i 100 -
1603..... .....
5113..........
8300 .....
1300 1iôô 00

..... .......

(2) On Recorder Account.

cunris.

*.. .. ..

.. ... .

. . ..

. -....

...)..3.0I.... .

l1
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RECEIPTS AT TIRE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUJSE-.--C'ontititcd.

On FREE CONTRIBDUTIONS.

IPurcliaseI
1Accouiit. -U. 0. B. & ri. 1Sundrica.

______ B._S.

platt3ville do............... 11t 50 3 o ...........
Port Albert do............... 1.50 19 10 ........ ..........
Port Coiborne do............... 15 82) 7 90 ........ ..........
Portag.e la P-rairie, Mlan., ]3ranchi........ . ....... 100 00...... .... ....... e
11niih.!im Centre Branch .............. ........ 183 ...........
Rtavcniswood do.............. .... 15 M0 22 00 .....
llidgew3y do............ ... 25 00 7 0................
Rodiiey do .............. ..... .... 12 00...............
St. CatharinEs do........... ......... 00 1- 0 ......
St. George do........19 cz? 3î 62 31, 61i ......
St. Helen's do .............. .......... 9 50 9.50 *(1) 9J 50
St. willhias do .............. 954 i 5..........95 l6
Saudford do................8 90 -163.,...............
Scairborough, do ............ .......... 122 4.5 30 900 (-1)20 00
Seaforth do ... ... -37 ...........
Selkirk do................7i32 f400
Shakespeatre do................. 12 00 I2 ~
Sombra do ............ .... 2ý16 132 I...... .
Sonya do .. ......... ......... 800 .......... ......
South (Io:a do ...... 2 93 74 69 ...........
Springville do ............ .......... .35 86 .....
St:iyner do ............. .......... 1013 ................
Stirling do............... 25 00 20 00 .................
Strabane do............. .......... 48 05 s................
Stratford do............. .......... 100 00 1 10000 .........
Sunderlauci do...............h 182 .......... 4..... ..........
Tftnnv-nrh do.... .............. 4 93 .......... .........
Tavistock do ............
Teesiwater (1o............
Thornbury & Ciarlcsburg Branch...
Thornton llranch ...........
Thorold do ............
Tilsonburg do ............
Tivcrton do ............
Trowbridge do ............
Tyrone duo............
'Underwood do ............
Uxbridge do ............
VarnL dIO......
Vernnnville do ............
Victoria, 1.G. do ............
Wallacebur' do ............
%%ashington do ............
Wcllin ri do ............
'%Vest L4rnc do.............
West Tilbury do ............
M iarton an ............
Windham C'ýntre do ............
Winnipcg, M-111., do ............
Wintcrbnitrnc do ............
'%Voodbride 1 & Pinegrove Branch...
Wood00(stock llr.nch ...........

Yorkl do ............
Yorkville do ............
Zurich do......

....... .....ô...

500

1013

I... ...v ......
........

Go0 60001

30 00 7 736
1200 .....
40 00 40 00

1500 ....0...
203S .....

50 00..........
[33 00..........
3200..........
,2000..........

329y_>.........
5471........

1...........

M8640..........
à5800 .....
2815 2815

1703 .....

3724 1I.....

(1) To Quebi:c Auxiliziry. (4) To Montreal Auxiliary.

Pit.iTED: 53Y lHV-,-TER, ROSE & CO., 25 WELLII;GTON STREE WEST, TOR»ISTO.
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